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For citation: Wang X.X., Wang T., Ke C.H., Huang H., Tong Y., Yang Y., Hong D.W., 2017. Comparison of deep crustal compositions between the Qinling-Dabie orogen (China) and Central Asian Orogenic Belt and implications for under-standing accretionary and collisional orogenic processes. Geodynamics & Tectonophysics 8 (3), 593–594. doi:10.5800/ GT-2017-8-3-0300.          It is generally considered that there are different continental compositions between a subductional–collisional and an accretionary orogen, however, what are the differences and how to identify them has not been well understood. This study attempts to discuss this problem by comparing Nd isotopic compositions of granitoids in the Qinling-Dabie orogen, a typical sub-ductional-collisional orogen, with those in south-western segment of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB), the world's largest phanerozoic accretionary orogenic belt. 
The Qinling-Dabie orogen is one of the main oro-genic belts in Asia and mainly consists of four distinct blocks. These are, from north to south, the North China craton (NCC), the North Qinling belt (NQB), the South Qinling belt (SQB) and the South China craton (SCC). Voluminous Paleozoic and Mesozoic granitoids in the Qinling Orogen have εNd(t) values from −21.9 to −10.9 in the southern margin of the NCC, from −14 to +5.4 in the NQB, from −10 to −1.8 in the SQB and from −6.5 to –3.2 in the northern margin of the SCC. Corresponding-ly, Nd model ages (TDM) vary from 2.82 to 1.47 Ga, 2.38 
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to 0.73 Ga, 1.79 to 1.13 Ga and 1.52 to 1.25 Ga, respec-tively [Wang et al., 2015]. These results indicate the southern margin of the NCC with old basement rocks, the SQB and the northern margin of the SCC with slight-ly older basement rocks and the NQB with more com-plex basement rocks. Mesozoic granitoids in the Dabie orogen show εNd(t) values ranging from −22 to −8, cor-responding TDM from 1.8 to 2.0 Ga [Hong et al., 2003]. It suggests old basement rocks, being similar to those of the NCC, for the Dabie orogen. The CAOB, bounded by the Siberian craton to the north and the Tarim-North China craton, is the most important site of Phanerozoic continental growth on the Earth (e.g. [Şengör et al., 1993; Jahn et al., 2000; Ko-
valenko et al., 2004]), even if the growth was probably overestimated [Kröner et al., 2014]. The southwestern CAOB, comprising from north to south the Altai orogen (or terrane), Junggar terrane, Tianshan and Beishan orogens, is a typical area for the CAOB. The Paleozoic and Mesozoic granitoids of the central Altai show 
εNd(t) = –5 to +2 with TDM=1.6–1.1 Ga, the Western Junggar εNd(t) = +3 to +9 with TDM=0.8 to 0.4 Ga, the Eastern Junggar εNd(t) = +2 to +8 with TDM=0.9 to  0.5 Ga and the Tianshan and Beishan with large ranges of εNd(t) values and TDM [Wang et al., 2009]. These 
data suggest that the central Altai has a remnant of a reworked (old) continental terrane, the Junggar ter-rane a juvenile accretionary complex (mélange), the Tianshan and Beishan orogens with both juvenile and old recycled crust.  All these signatures indicate that the granitoids in the Qinling-Dabie orogen and CAOB have significant differences in Nd isotopic compositions, suggesting dif-ferent deep crustal compositions for them. Compared with the CAOB the Qinling-Dabie orogen has much old-er compositions and less crustal growth (juvenile ma-terials) during Phanerozoic time, and it is not an accre-tionary orogen, particularly in the Dabie, a typical colli-sional orogen. This comparision also implies that an accretionary orogen may be regarded as a “young” oro-gen and it can evolve into an “older” collisional orogen, such as the Qinling orogen, a composited orogen pre-serving voluminous juvenile subductional-accretionary compositions, while in the Dabie orogen, juvenile ac-cretionary and oceanic crusts were subducted. This study reveals that isotopic compositions of magmatic rocks can trace deep compositions of orogens and pro-vide significant information for understanding compo-sitions and evolution stages (from juvenile accretion-ary, subductional to collisional) of orogens.   
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